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INTROOl:CTION 

I,-''"«"" 2W" 

1. On lJ Apnl2Q07, 'Jnal Chamber lll, composcJ of Judges Khalida Rachid Khan, 
presiJing, Sergei .\lekscc,·ich Egorov and lruis \1_ Weinberg: de Roca granted the 
Prosecution's t cquest ((I rdcr the Indictment of Vlidwl Bagarugan to the authorities of 
the Kingdom ot- the Netherland> pursuant to Rule II bis or the Rules of Procedure and 
b idc11a. 1 In connection with the referral, the rrial Ch~mbcr ordered tk Prosecunon to 

lile an tnitr~l rcpnrt to the Chamb~r on llw prog:rc" made by Lhc Dutch Prosecutor in the 
pr o:;enrHon of :r.1r. Bagar aga<~ 'ix week> after transfer of the evidentiary material, and. 
thereafter. ~,-cry three months. ThG Chamber spccitlcally reque>tcd that the rcpons 
tncludc mfonnation on rhc JS.>uc or jurisdiction over tOe genocide counts in Mr. 
tlagaraga;a':; Indictment 

2. On 7 ).Jay 2(}117, :r.-tr. Bagaragua was trans(cn-cd ti:om the custody of the Umted 
Natwns Detcmion Untt ("l;NDF') m The Hague to the custody of the Dutch aulhorillcs. 
The Prosectt!lon completed the transfer of Mr. Bagaragaza's case file on 11 May 2007. 

3. Jloc Prusecullnn tiled its initial rqrort on the progr~ss made by the "'e!herlands m 
prosecunng :r.tr. fiagarngat.a on 12 June 2(}07.2 and a contldcntial supplementary report 
on 2 August 20117 _'-In the Supplementary Report, the Prosecution informed the Chamber 
of a decJi.WT\ of the Dtstnct Court of I "he Hague m the case of Jo;epb Mpamham, dated 
24 July 2007 I the -•Mpamham Decision"), in '><hich the court found. imer "lia. that tt dod 
no1 h'"t jurr><.hction to try rl-"lr Mpambara for g.onoc1d~- The Dutch Prosecutor had 
i11tendcJ to ~;;en the samCJUflsdictronal hoses to try Mr llagaraga/-'1 for genocide"' 1t 
had for Mr_ t\1pambara_ As a re;uh ot thos de<:ision_ the Dutch Prosecutor suspended 
proceeding> against ~1r. Bagaraga-:a 

4_ After c·on;ultauou with the Dutch authoritie;, the Prosecution liled an extreme]} 
urg~nl motam rt<1UCstmg that th~ "]rial Chamber revoke the order of refctral to lho 
r\ethcrlands pnr>uant to Rule 11 h<S __ , In separate lctter.s anne~cd to lhe Motion. 
rcprc,entati\c.< of the Dut~h Ministry of Justic~ and Nation"] Publi~ Prosecutor's Office 
noted that ~r. Bagaraga?J' s penod of prov i11onal dclentton "ill end on 20 August 2007. 
af!Cr which the Dlltch amhoritw,~ '"'uld be forced to free him or allempt to proscrulc him 
despite the lack or j unsd!Cllon.' "[ lle Defence ftkd a Response on 1 J August 2007 .• and 

llemwn .m l'1 O'"""'" ·, ll<q"'" h1r Rorcml nf the tn<l•<lmo'" tn tire Kl'rgJnm nt" rhc :-.cohcrlond<. I i 
'\p~l lOti~ lthc ""RciCnol l)OCI<i<>n") The ( lr,onheo ""I troocmafieo ,.,,;,, to tho Km~dom .,f rl1e 
l>;c<l»:<l,"nl' ., tlw ""hcthct l.mdl" "'"'' ohc .1ntbont'" the~ cor» tht· "'\Jute I> '"'hontrd" 

""lh' 1'"""'"""-' tnw,,l Rcpu01 "" the l'togtc» MoJc h' the Kmgdom or tl>c Netherland< "' the 
Pro<ccullon ot \It ''·'<'·"''""""'·!;led 21 Ju"o 2007 (Ihc ""lnn, .. l Rc·~m '). 
'"'I'•O<O"Uol"< S11ppkmt"OI.oty Rep"rl on <Ire ~rogrt"» \l•de h) the Krngd"m oflh< '>'cthc•h•n<i> '" rhc 
Pi<"CC"ll"Oil of\ lr lbg" 'H" .r· . folc'<l 2 '\ ugu" 2007 (tl10 ""Supplomc-nt>,_ Report") 
' Pm>eultm ,, hllcnKI} \-,gent ~lotion lor R"'"·'""" of tile Rotmal Otd<r PurmuH 10 Rllk ll B1s (l 1 
I< 1(,,-. hied> '"~'"' 2UUO (tho '"\Jotro,··). 
'.\l""'"'· All<\0< 1· lc·ttt·r oi'Dutclo ~hnr;t<T of Ju,lr,c'. p 2. d"cd 8 ,\u~u<t 200"1, Ann" 2 I""'" of 
llutoh p,,;c·,uloc 1;o" Olddo~mp p J d;t<t·d > .-\ugust !007 
' Puhl•c Dl'ICne<· Rc.pon>c to Pro~c·cii\OT'> btrem<l)" L •gotH ~lotro" tor Re> """""" of tho Rdc'lol O"l" 
I'II!'>Uant to Ruk II h11 11 I & IGi"". fikJ ll .\ugu<t 2007 Uhc ""Dden<c R«P""'c""). 

'" 
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th.c Prosecution replied to that Rcspon;e on 14 August 2007.: Pursuant tn Rule 33 (B), 
the Registrar filed two separate subm.ssions on 16 August 2007' 

5. G!\·en the cxuemely urgent nature of this Motion and notrng tlratthc Judges who 
issued tho Referral Decision were away from the seat of the Tnbunal in Antsha. Judge 
Demm l:lvmn, the Prcsidcllt ol the Tribunal. composed a bench to hear the Motion This 
bcndt lS ~ompris~d n[ Judges Denni> Byron, pr«>rdmg. Erik Mesc. and Lee Gacuiga 

\1utlwga " 

ll!SCL:SSION 

6. I he Prooecution tc<juCsts that the Chamber rc,okc the order refcmng the case of 
.VIr llagaragan w tlte Netherlands pursuant to Rule II brs If). which reads· 

At any nnw allcr an order has boon t>suer] pu"uam to thi> Rule, and bcfnrt the accused ts 
fow><i gwlt,· "' ""~uutcd by J court m the St;~tc concerned, the Trtal Charnh<:r may, at the 
request of the Pro•c.,;utor aud UJXHt havmg given to the authontrcs nf the State r;nnccmcd 
the opponunll)' to be hcord_ re,·oke the order and ntakc a formal requc;t for dcferml 

",rhm th~ tcnm ofRuk I 0." 

7_ Rule II /m (F) obli[;eS the Ch~tnbcr to gtve '"the authorities of th~ Stale 
conccrnc•d tlr~ opportunity to be heard.'' In its Motion. the Prosccmion notes that the 
Dutch :>.lrmster ot ,Tusttce doe:; not wtsh !0 be heard." Tlns t'ollow> from the letter from 
the .'v!inistry "nnc.wd m the Mahon " Moreover, hoth the lcucr from the Dutch Mmistry 
0 1' Jus roc~ Jlld from th~ '\atwnol Public Pmsccut<x · s Ollicc c.~ plain that, as a result of the 
,\lf"""ham Ilon,ion, the Netherlands cannot prosecute :0,1r. Bagaragaza !'or genocide and 
that their juri>dictLo<~ to prowcutc hnn tor war crim~s is abo uncertam. :\' a result, the 
DLL1ch autlwnt1es support the Pm5ccution 's request that the rc rcrral order he revoked. 'I he 
Chamber ts satisfied that the lcttcro annc'ed to the Moll""· are <uffietcnt in rclatiou to 
Rule 11 h1.,. (Fl. 

8. Rule 11 l>1s tf) docs not pro,·ide the Accus<OJ v.itlt the nght to be heard on the 

~<sue of rcwrcation of a rctCrral nrdcr. This i; in contrast to Rule [ 1 bl£ (A), which 
require.< that "w!Lcrc the accused J< in the custody of the Trihuval", he must be JlLmn the 

"f'm,cc"t"'' R,pl} <n 'Publ'" fkl<n,'l: Rc~poosc '" Pcose<uwfs r-"rcmdy l.rgeou Motoo" for 
Re\oratomo of ohe Rolen-ol O•rler P""'"'"' to Rute II h~r (F) & ((;)'' foled I~ Aug"" 2007 (the 
Pn""'"''"" R<plJ "I 

' ' Re."'"''" ·, ~LLb"""""" l ode• Rule ~:> I Bi of I be Ruk< on l'ro<O''""'' E•l•emd) I "~<nl ~lotuln '"~ 
i'nOILc ll,•lel•c-< ll'''P""'' t'M R'''"''"'O" <>f tho ReferrAl O"ler Pu,-,;uarll ro Roole It B" (t) '"d ((; J"_ ti lt·d 
I (, -lu~"" 2007 (the "R'-'8'"''"''< l'tr>O Sllbm""""'")· "Regi<11 or'< F"rthN '-iubn"""'"-' !.odor Rule _<) (B) 
,,frhc Rub"" l't<><wlto, ·, r"rcmdy I 'r~""' \fot10o and Public Defenoe R"pon<e fm Rcloc·oLLon nfthe 
H<·<mol OrJet Pt"'"""' <o RLLk II /Jrs <fr •n<l IGI (SCCLL~l_l l»uc,J" lil<'l 16 Au~ust 1007 (lho 
"Rcg><tr.<r ''>c<nnr) ~"b"'"'""''"i 
'· \),"'£"·'""" "fTn.tl I h.tml><r ""d" Rnlc I I hn tPr««krLtl, tile~ I~ -\ug .. st2007 

~"lo II hn IF) nl the l\'lle> nr'l'""'dmo .ood htdcoce 

" \\ol""'· pau " 
'-' 'I"'"'"· -\ooc' I I ottc-1 of Llt\lch \hn"tcr of Ju<tlce, p 3 m "htch rho M'"'"'Y oflloal ;t,\le>. "P"""""r 
ro Rnlc ~I b'' (I l of 1he Ruk< M l'rocodure "'" F, "k"'"· l horehy •kclate rhat the aL>thon"« of tho 
',"lwl.md' lo,\\c "" ""h In'"·''''"' ol •he npp,ortunoty<o he ltoatd m till< nutter.' 

Tire f'IOH< ,-, ,. ,\1/Chel/iaea"'!l-"'"- ('"'No_ ICTR-2005-86-11 b!J 
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opportunity t<> be he~nl on the issue of referral to the autborities of u State. fhe Cllamber 
neverthcl<SS has considered the Defence suhn\ISsions in the interest> of just"c. 

'J. The Dclcncc argues that Mr. Bagaraga/.a cannot receive a fair trial if the rcfen-al 
ord~r 1s r<:\'okcd hecau.•e the JCTR cannot posstbly allocate time, >pace and resources for 
h" trial in Amsha. nwrcfor~. the Defence suggests that his case" ill likely be tran1fcrrcd 
to Rw.1nda 'I he Chamber considers this argnmcm a-1 premature and sp~cubtive. lt the 
l'rosccution ultinwtel; >cck• to refer Mr. Bagamgaz,'s c·ose to the Rwandan authonti~s 
or to the authontJ"" of any o!hcr State, he will ha\"C a full opportunity to he hcurd at that 

t!tnC 

10 The Ddencc submi><10n> refer to un agreement b~twecn Mr Bag~raga;a and the 
ProsttutJOn whi<·b pro' ides. 1n1er "!m, !Ita! (i) he wtll no! be prosccuteJ before the 
"lribunal: and (ii) a pronme to rencgol!ate where no nattonal court outstdc the Alrican 
continent JS prepared to prosecute hnn. 1' The Defence alleges that, in seeking revocatiOn 
of the referral o1Jcr and the transfer of Mr. Bagaragaza to Arusha, the Prosecnl1on has 
\'iolatcd these pronsions of the Agr~cmcnt Tite Chamber find.< that the Dcfenc" 
Suhm><sions regarding the alleged \"tolation of his agreement with the Pro;e<:ution are 
unantling. A; the Prosecution acknowledges. thJS agreement doc> nut bind the Trial 
Ch~mhor H 

I L The Referral Dcci>Wil was predicated on that Trial Chamber's belief. base<.~ on the 
submissions of the Prosecutor and tbc Dutch authorities, that the Dutob court; were 
compdcnl w pro>ccurc J\-11. Rlga1agaza on the genoc1d~ and '""~' crimes ~hargcs 
contain~d '" th~ Indictment. 1 The Mpambam Dcc1sion and th~ submi;sinns from the 
Dutch .\ 1irH,lr)- ol- Jumcc· and the 7\/ational Public Prosecutor's Office "ugg~st that Dutch 
courts do nnt h'"'" JUrisdiCtion to prosecute Mr_ Bagaragaza for genoetdc and that 
Juri,dlc\tun "'ct th~ war cnmes cotJms in the Indictment is nncertain_ JmisdLction to 

rrosccut~ the acts ul an accmc<l as mtemational cnmes" a mimmum reqoLrement for the 
referral of a co;e pmsuam to Rule ll bis." 'J he Netherlands no longer appears to have 

suoh JLinsdJction 

12. l-or these reasons. the Chamber grants the Pros~cution's request tOr revocation of 
th~ tcfcrrul order ot' l~ April 2007. and makes a fOrmal request for deferral pursuant to 
Ruk II bi; (FJ. 

1 ~- Th~ Proocwtll>n r~<Jttc>ts. P'"'uant to Rule 11 "" (G). that. if the Chamber grants 
ns request Lo rcH>ke tbc reli<rral order of 13 April 2U07, Lhc Chamber (i) 1>oue a wanont 
for the arrc't ul 1\h. llnga1 agu/n to the Dutch authornies: and (ti) formally request that the 
Dutch authof\11~> ttan;lcr htm intn Tribunal cuswdv in Awsha. Tanzama. 

- I'm<•''<"'"" ~cph. P"' Ill 
I 10 I oil '"" o f l h 1' ->gc<cment 

The ( hoo1hor notes thJt it 'I'P"·"' prcmatu1c "' fom•, "'"' on tl~e olle~c'<l 

" Rdc•n•lll>'e~"oo. P""" !5. \IJ 
"'/'nMC"tor I flt<~<)W~ol:!<,, (,>O 

_\Llg<~<' l!!Ofi. 1'·""- <J. 16-1 7 
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1-1 The Defence submn> that. gi\'en the sta!Cmenl> Mr. Bagaragan has made to 
Prosectuion investigators. the scrurity sitllatton m Ali"ica is too dangerous lor him to be 
prosecuted ur <:Ven detained by the Tribunal. The Defence therefore argues thar, if it 
revokes the referral order. the Chamber should make arrangements for Mr Bagaragaa"s 
detention and trial oul<idc the African continent. The Defence suggests the possibilirr 
thai t!1e Tro,1] Chamber order that arrangements be made with the Dutch authorincs to 

detain him at the ll:-JDU inllte Hague and for the Tribunal to prnsccntc him there.'' 

15. Th~ Rcgi,try 'ubnut' that lt lS aware of th~ specLIIc Clrctnnstances of Mr. 
Aagaragan. anJ that it is prepared to a,ld!ess )w; ,ccumy con~~ms if rhc Chmnh~r 
rc;okcs the tcfetTJl order and orders that h~ be transfc!TCd to the scat of the T1ibunal~n 
Amsha. Spccif•cally. the Rcgtstry >Ubn!lts (i) that the Commander of the Vnotcd Nations 
Dctenrion Faeth tieS ('"UNDF""l ''"ill dctam Mr. Aagaragaza without any comact wtth the 
other acc·u,c1l. (i1) tflJ! the Security and Safety Section of the Tribunal ('"SSS'"). in 
conjuucrwn 11·irh the Tan?.aman Authontics. the UNDF Commandd, and the relevant 
doparl!ncms of the Tribunal, "making arrangements to ensure his security; and (iii) that 
the Reg1strar has instruct<Xi the SSS to proviOe a comprehensive rcpnrt detailing the 
,;ccttrily threat> f'-tced by \lr llagaragaza und the specific security meast1rc., that will be 
hut lll plac~ to address them " 

10. Given the a;Su!am·es provulcd by the Registry that the rdcvalH bothe> ofrhe 
T"htmu) ,1nd th~ IJ:-JDF will he able to adc~uatcly prov1dc for the security of Ylr 
l:lagaragan. the Chambc1 graol< the Pmsccution request that it (i) i>Suc a v.arram for the 
JlrCSt <lf rh~ Accused. alld (ii) formally rc~ucst the traJlSfcr of Mr. Aal)_aragan to the 
custodJ of the Tribunal.'" Cullscyucntly, the Chamber need not consider the Defence 
<uggc<ttOll th<ll lt order that the Accused be prosecuted by the T nbuna) on Dutch soli. 

FOR TilL ABOVE RK\SO:"lS, THE CHAMBER 

GRA~TS the Motion. 

Kf.\"OKES the Order of 1.1 April 2007 rcferrmg the case of Pro.<ecuror v Michel 
13agaraga7tl to the allthontics of the Kingdom of the :-<ethcrlands; 

REQt"}:STS that the authorities of the Kmgdom of ~~e Nethcdands defer to the 
competence ol· the Tribunol tGg,rdlng the c~sc ol Pri!ICCIIIr>l" v. MIChel Hagaragaza in 
nccordancc 11ith Article 2S of the Statu!e anJ Rllle J(J of !he Rules oJ" l'roccdure and 
f'•iJcacc. 

llclcncc· Pcspon>e. poe.!< .<> .1.\ .17 Sc,•a/w. Rnle < oflbo 1'\•lios. wt11CI> P"'""!e' '""' ""(•l Ch•ml>er "'a 
hH~g< '"" e"""" ti•O" flll'"'U"' .ov. O) loom the Sc." of The I nhunol. 'f <o ;nott1o"'"d b\' !he Pte<Jc1cnl •n 

'\"" """"""' 0] '""''" .. ' 
Pq•Jott.n·, ~"'""')" S\lOmlSSlons. pOia.< .1-4 

" \\"·"'·'"' ol \lrc"SI '"d Order fm Tr.m,fcr•nd lle!enHnn. filed 17 \t~gu" 'QQ7 



lfl<Mo( R,-,!< arrun ufllw Rc(,·>"ml ro lire 1\irrg<l"m ,[rile .V,•tln'riOI"l' f'w \Uanl/0 Rule II br\ 
I/'! 

!{EQUICSTS th~t rhc aurhoritics ol tlte Krugdom of lhc Nclhcrbnds comply "ilh the Warr~nt of Arrc:;t ~nd Order for Transfer and Detcn!\On tssuetl hy the "fnhunal <lll 17 
August2007. 

Arusha, 17 A11gu.<t 2UIJ7 

t--<~~ 
Dcnni · . ron 

Prc>Hiing Judge 

t.d;;.,. 
lirik Mose 

Judge 

6."6 

fD.~o 


